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The rapid growth in intensive rice production systems in Asia and the consequent
increase in indiscriminate insecticide use led to, among others, a disruption in the pest
predator environment, pest outbreaks and yield losses. Adverse consequences on the
environment, paddy ecology and human health have been well documented. This paper
discusses the impacts of indiscriminate insecticide use, examines technologies for more
judicious insecticide use and the risks associated with moving to a reduced insecticide
use strategy. Policy and institutional requirements for implementing a reduced insecti
cide use strategy for rice are also presented. © 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd
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Introduction

The means of agricultural production in the developing countries of Asia underwent a massive
transformation through the Green Revolution that started in the late 1960s. The transformation
relied on intensification of irrigated rice production systems through the use of modem high
yielding varieties (HYVs) that are fertilizer responsive and of short duration. Production
increases came from more area planted to rice (32%), from irrigation and double rice cropping
(25%), from fertilizer (22%), and from the inherent higher yielding quality of modem varieties
(21 %) (International Rice Research Institute: IRRI, 1985). Pesticides were seen as a comp
lement, both as a guarantee against crop failure and as a means of fully utilizing the existing
yield potential of the crops (Waibel, (986).

Intensive rice monoculture systems, popularized by the Green Revolution created an environ
ment that was conducive to pest growth. Although pest related yield losses were small in
percentage terms, they were highly visible and led to apprehensions of major outbreaks (Rola
and Pingali, (993). Policy makers' aversion to large scale pest outbreaks resulted in policies
that made pesticides easily accessible and affordable at the farm level (Pingali and Roger,
1995). Farm level promotion of pesticide use was accompanied by little if any training in
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judicious use, farmer safety and adverse ecological and health consequences. Frequent and
indiscriminate pesticide use is the norm in Asian rice production systems today.

Indiscriminate pesticide use resulted in one or more of the following (Pingali and Roger,
1995):

(1) health impairment due to direct or indirect exposure to hazardous chemicals;
(2) contamination of ground and surface waters through runoff and seepage;
(3) the transmittal of pesticide residues through the foodchain;
(4) an increase in the resisitance of pest populations to pesticides, thereby reducing their effi

cacy and consequently causing pest outbreaks; and
(5) the reduction of beneficial insects like parasites and predators, thereby reducing the effec

tiveness of pest control· strategies that attempt to minimize pesticide use.

Some early signs indicate that the global insecticide market has peaked and aggregate use
is beginning to decline (Wood Mackenzie Consultants Ltd, 1993). The decline in the global
insecticide market in recent years can be attributed to:

(1) the withdrawal of government subsidies for insecticides in most Asian countries;
(2) the widespread use of second generation modern rice varieties resistant to a wide range

of insect and disease pressures; and
(3) the growing recognition, by farmers as well as policymakers, of the need for judicious

insecticide applications as promoted by the growing number of Integrated Pest Manage
ment (IPM) programs across Asia.

This paper examines the economics of insecticide use in rice production, with an emphasis
on the adverse consequences of indiscriminate insecticide use on the pest-predator ecology in
the rice paddy ecosystem and the resulting increase in pest-related yield losses. The paper
presents the consequences of adopting a "zero or minimum insecticides" strategy for tropical
rice production, and the risks associated with it. Finally, the paper discussed the policies and
strategies required for implementing "zero or minimum insecticides" and the likely implemen
tation constraints.

The Green Revolution, insecticide use and pest outbreaks

The global pesticide market for rice was valued at US$3.1 billion in 1993, almost equally
divided between insecticides (35.5%), herbicides (37.6%) and fungicides (27%). Wood Mack
enzie Consultants Ltd (1993) reported that Japan has the highest percentage use of insecticides
(40%), herbicides (56%) and fungicides (62%). The other large users of insecticides are China,
South Korea and India (Fig. 1). Southeast Asia accounts for less than 10% of the global
rice insecticide market. In the Philippines, for example, insecticide sales in 1993 amounted to
US$15 million, about half of which was used for rice. Across Asia, insecticide use increased
from US$347 million in 1980 to a peak ofUS$1.079 billion in 1990, an average annual increase
of US$66.5 million, or almost 20%.

At the farm level, Asian rice farmers commonly make two to three applications of insecti
cides, although six or seven applications are not uncommon (Rola and Pingali, 1993; Warburton
et ai., 1995). While trends are towards increased acceptance of judicious pest control, as in
the case of IPM, the vast majority of farmers still continue to use prophylactic measures for
insect control. Insecticides used include the organochlorine endosulfan; organophosphates such
as methyl parathion, monocrotophos and chlorpyrifos; carbamates such as BPMC, carbaryl
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Figure 1 Insecticide use in value terms for Asia, 1980-93

and carbofuran; and pyrethroids such as cypermethrin and deltamethrin. The vast majority of
insecticides used in developing Asian countries are the highly hazardous category I and II
chemicals, as classified by the World Health Organization, many of which have been banned
for agricultural use in most developed countries (Warburton et al., 1995). They however con
tinue to be widely used in tropical Asia because of substantially lower costs than the safer alter
natives.

Unsafe pesticide storage, handling, and disposal practices subject the farmer to high levels
of health hazards and contaminate the paddy ecosystem (see Pingali and Roger, 1995 for a
detailed documentation). Safe spray equipment and protective clothing, suitable for tropical
conditions, are not available for Asian rice farmers. Farmers also forage the rice paddies for
food, such as fish and frogs, and feed such as aquatic plants and rice straw, that could be
contaminated by pesticides (Warburton et al., 1995). Current pesticide pricing and regulatory
structure plus inadequate storage, unsafe handling practices, short reentry intervals, and inef
ficient sprayer maintenance taken together provide an environment of greater accessibility and
exposure to chemicals not only by the farmer applicator but by the farming household as well
(Pingali and Roger, 1995).

The rapid growth in insecticide use despite its adverse health and environmental effects can
be attributed to the perception, of both the policymakers and the farmers, that insecticides
were a necessary input for modern rice production. Rola and Pingali (1993) have argued that
policymaker and farmer perceptions of pest-related yield losses were, in general, substantially
greater than actual losses. Unprecedented level of intensification and the growing importance
of rice monoculture systems created an environment conducive to pest growth. Although the
physical damage to the plant from pests was easily visible, it did not always result in yield
loss. Perceptions of pest related yield losses were, however, driven by observed plant damage
and not by actual yield losses. For example, leaf-feeding insects are common pests of rice.
They damage the rice crop by feeding on the leaves, reducing leaf area, and causing highly
visible damage symptoms. Studies at IRRI have shown that leaf damage, as much as 50%,
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has insignificant effects on rice yields. The incidence of leaf-feeding insect infestations that
cause 50% damage to leaves is extremely rare, yet 80% of the insecticide applications for rice
in Asia are targeted towards leaf-feeding insects (Heong et aI., 1994).

In the early years of the Green Revolution when rice varieties with no resistance to insect
and disease pressures were used, the sudden switch from one crop to two crop systems resulted
in increased visible losses to pests. Although the losses were in general small, widespread fear
of pest epidemics resulted in policies that were conducive to the rapid adoption and use of
insecticides. In reality however, pest outbreaks have not been disastrous. Table 1 shows the
number of pest outbreaks reported in Asia from 1967 to 1993 and the extent of area affected.
Across pest groups, a total of 856 pest outbreaks were reported in Asia between 1967 and
1993. An assessment of the outbreak reports indicates however that only 106 of them reported
any yield loss. Of the reported area affected by pest damage over a 26-year time period, only
23 reports indicate outbreaks over 10,000 hectares of ricelands. Approximately half the reports
indicate an affected area of less than a 1000 hectares. Comparing the areas affected by pest
damage to an annual average of 174 million hectares of riceland in Asia, the extent of the
reported area damaged by pests was generally insignificant to cause substantial production
loss. While aggregate losses were in general small, individual farmers affected by pest infes
tations faced significant losses, albeit infrequently (Rola and Pingali, 1993). Farmer aversion
to such losses contributed to the rapid adoption of insecticide use in tropical Asia.

The large number of pest outbreaks in tropical Asia have been associated more with inju
dicious insecticide applications, rather than with the use of modem high yielding cultivars,
high cropping intensity and/or high chemical fertilizer use (Heinrichs and Mochida, 1984;
Kenmore et al., 1984; Joshi et aI., 1992; Schoenly et al., 1996). Outbreaks of secondary pests,
such as the brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens, and tungro virus vectored by the green
leafhopper, Nephotettix virescens, began to occur in regions adopting modem varieties and
concomittant use of agrochemicals (Table 2). In particular, insecticide use preceded outbreaks
of secondary pests, notably the brown planthopper, that was previously of minor significance
(Kenmore, 1991; Way and Heong, 1994). When little or no insecticides are used, tropical
irrigated ricefields possess a rich diversity of pest and predator populations; in most instances,
the species' richness and abundance of predator populations may be greater than those of the

Table 1 Number of reported pest outbreaks and area affected (in hectares), by pest group, all Asia, 1967-93
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Table 2 Most frequently reported insect pest outbreaks in Asia

Pest Frequency of Year first reported Location
occurrence (%)

Brown planthopper 27 1967 Malaysia
(Nilaparvata lugens)
Armyworm 20 1967 Malaysia
(Mythimna separata)
White-backed planthopper 14 1963 Bangladesh
(Sogatella furcifera)
Locusts 8 1967 Malaysia
(L. migratorial
Stemborer 7 1967 India
(S. incertulas)
Leaffolder 5 1966 Malaysia
(Cnaphalocrosis medinalis)
Green leafhopper 5
(Nephotettix sp.)
Hispa 2 1975 Bangladesh
(Dicladispa armigera)
Gall midge 2 1986 Bangladesh
(Orseolia oryzae)
Black bugs 2 1966 Malaysia
(Scotinophara coarctata)

Sources: frequency data from Litsinger et al., 1991; years of first occurrence from various
volumes of the International Rice Research Newsletters (IRRN).
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pest populations (Way and Heong, 1994). However, pest (especially planthopper) population
development following insecticide applications has been enhanced by several factors: higher
recolonization rates due to greater mobility; higher reproduction rates because of high fec
undity, short life span, and eggs embedded in plant tissues escaping insecticide effects; and
reduction in egg parasitism and predation because of parasite and predator mortalities.

Across time, the number of leaf-damaging insect pest outbreaks excluding BPH have been
consistently highest (Table I). This group of pests included leaf- and planthoppers, leafrollers,
leaffolders, case- and armyworms, whorl maggots and locusts. Stem-damaging insect pests,
which included the Malayan black bug, stemborers and the white-backed planthopper, came
in second.

In the late 1970s, rice varieties with resistance to several important pests were developed
and rapidly released across the intensively cultivated rice areas in Asia. With the advent of
rice varieties resistant to pest pressures, the importance of pesticides for reducing yield varia
bility has declined. However, the dissemination of pest resistant varieties was not accompanied
by extension messages on the reduced need for insecticides. Consequently, high and injudicious
insecticide applications continued as before. Continued prophylactic applications of broad spec
trum insecticides soon caused the breakdown in varietal resistance; the pests' ability to evolve
genetically over successive generations make the plants' resistant characteristics benign. New
varieties generated to replace varieties with resistance breakdown were subsequently overcome
through further biotype changes in pest populations. It was recognized that the above "breeding
treadmill" could only be overcome through dramatic changes in crop management practices,
especially in the use of insecticides. The recognition of, and the impetus for, IPM was largely
the result of the urgency created by the increasingly frequent resistance breakdowns and the
subsequent pest outbreaks (Litsinger, 1989).
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The productivity impact of insecticide use--evidence from experimental trials
and farmers' fields

Rice yield increases resulting from insecticide applications reported in the literature are highly
variable (Lim and Heong, 1984). Rice yields in IRRI trials between 1964 and 1979 were about
40% less in insecticide-unprotected crops (Way and Heong, 1994). Results from 117 experi
ments conducted at the IRRI farm showed that insecticide-protected plots yielded almost twice
as much as unprotected plots, at 4.9 and 3.0 tons per hectare respectively (Pathak and Khan,
1984). A 1989 survey of 50 rice entomologists from 11 countries estimated average yield
losses due to insect pests at 18.5%. While these published figures may represent potential
degrees of loss, they are not usually accompanied by probabilities of such losses occurring.
Even less discussed are the conditions under which such trials are conducted. As pointed out
by several authors (Heong et at., 1994; Rola and Pingali, 1993), loss figures often represent
rare and abnormal cases, but continue to be used by researchers and policymakers. These
figures also contrast strikingly with the present-day situation where there appears to be little
or no crop loss in insecticide-untreated fields.

On-farm experiments and examination of farmers' yields do not suggest any positive yield
or profitability response to insecticide applications. One of the earliest studies to identify the
farm-level productivity effects of insecticides was done by Herdt et at. (1984) as part of a
broader analysis on yield constraints. The constraints study conducted between 1973 and 1979
across several Asian countries identified and quantified the factors contributing to the yield
gap between the experiment station and farmers' fields. The study concluded that rice yields
in farmers' fields could be raised by an additional 0.5-1 ton per hectare with prophylactic
insecticide applications, as compared to farmer yields of 4-5 tons per hectare at low insecticide
applications. However, achieving the full yield potential of a variety at the farm level is often
not cost-effective. Herdt et at. (1984) concluded that the expected returns to rice production
are lower for farmers applying insecticides on a prophylactic basis rather than not applying
insecticides at all. This result was validated by on-farm trials of alternative pest control prac
tices conducted by Litsinger (1989) and Waibel (1986). Both Litsinger and Waibel observed
no significant yield differences between the insecticide treated and untreated plots in more
than half the cases.

Rola and Pingali (1992, 1993) estimated an insecticide response function and evaluated the
returns to four alternative pest management strategies for the Philippines, using both farm
panel data and data from on-farm experiments conducted over several growing seasons.
Response function estimates indicate very modest effects of insecticides on the mean and
variance of the yield distribution (Table 3). Comparing the returns to prophylactic control,
economic threshold levels, farmers' practice and natural control, Rola and Pingali found, for

Table 3 Impact of insecticides on the mean and vari
ance of yield distribution

Mean Percentage change
in variance

Experimental data 0.007
Farm level data

Laguna 0.06
Nueva Ecija 0.06

Source: Rola and Pingali (1993).

-0.002

-0.12
-0.40
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lowland tropical rice systems, natural control to be the economically dominant pest manage
ment strategy. Natural control, in association with varietal resistance, proved to be consistently
more profitable in an average year than prophylactic treatment and economic thresholds. The
dominance of natural control was found to hold even when farmer risk aversion is accounted
for. The dominance of natural control becomes even greater when the health costs of exposure
to insecticides are explicitly accounted for. The positive production benefits of applying insecti
cides are overwhelmed by the increased health costs. The value of crop loss to pests is
invariably lower than the cost of pesticide-related illness (Rola and Pingali, 1993) and the
associated loss in farmer productivity (Antle and Pingali, 1994).

"Zero insecticide" strategy
In recent years, village-level experiments were conducted in several Asian countries to assess
the impact of a zero insecticide strategy. In the Philippines, community-level experiments were
conducted by Heong, Pingali and other staff at IRRI to determine the effect of judicious insecti
cide use on farm-level yields and profits. Three communities that were spatially separated but
similar in agroclimatic conditions, cropping intensity and production practices were part of the
experiment. In the first community, farmers chose not to apply any insecticides through the
entire crop cycle (although they were asked not to apply insecticides only in the first 40 days
after the crop was planted). In the second community, farmers were taught IPM and used its
principles in deciding on pest management practices. The third community was held as a
control and monitored through the study period. There was no planned intervention in herbicide
and molluscicide use in the three communities. The study initiated in 1993 was carried out
over six crop seasons (lRRI, 1996).

Comparison across locations showed no significant difference in the mean and variance of
both wet and dry season yields over the study period. Farm level profits from rice production
were highest in the community that did not apply any insecticides.

In Vietnam, Heong et at. (l995a) conducted experiments on around 460 farmers' fields to
evaluate the necessity of insecticide use in rice production. Farmers left approximately 500 m2

of their field as control, on which no insecticide was sprayed throughout the 1992 wet season,
and compared the yields with the rest of the field which was treated normally. There was no
significant difference in the mean and variance of yields between the treated and untreated
fields. Similar community-level experiments to determine the need for insecticides are now
underway in other Asian countries, such as Thailand, Malaysia, China and Indonesia. The
results across these countries are similar: the production response to insecticide applications
is modest at best, while profits are generally lower when compared to farmers not applying
any insecticides (Rice IPM Network, 1995). While the adoption of a zero insecticide strategy
is not yet a common phenomenon in areas where the experiments have been conducted, farming
communities have been enthusiastic about trying out the concept.

The above discussion on a zero-insecticide strategy is not meant to imply that it is not
without any risks of major pest losses at the farm level. As similar farm level experiments are
conducted over time and over several locations that are geographically and agro-climatically
differentiated, more information will become available on the probability of pest losses when
zero or minimum insecticides are used. Issues that require particular attention in future
research are:

(1) the probability of large scale infestations when insecticides are not applied, and the stra
tegies for dealing with them, including crop insurance;

(2) the probability of migratory infestations and the factors that cause them; and
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(3) the consequences of indiscriminate insecticide use on neighbouring farms on pest buildup
and pest losses on farms practicing a zero-insecticide strategy.

The above issues are important not only from a research point of view but also in terms of
policy initiatives, such as mandatory no-spray laws. Policy studies that evaluate the efficacy
of such initiatives ought to be pursued.

Implementation of a minimum insecticide strategy

The social costs of indiscriminate crop protection, once recognized, made the search for sus
tainable pest management technologies imperative. However, for sustainable technology to be
adopted, it will have to fit the management capabilities of farmers. The institutional and econ
omic structure in the rural sector of developing economies is such that some policy intervention
would be needed to reconcile long-term societal goals and short-term individual objectives in
pest control.

Under low pest infestation levels, natural control is the economically dominant pest manage
ment strategy (Rola and Pingali, 1993). Natural control relies on predator populations to control
pest infestations under normal circumstances. Pesticides may have to be used as a last resort
in the rare instance of high pest infestations. Natural control does not imply "do nothing", it
is based on the premise of in-depth farmer knowledge of the pest-predator ecology and frequent
monitoring of field conditions by the farmer. In this regard, natural control can be considered
the ultimate goal of an IPM program and farmers who are well versed in IPM techniques
would converge towards it. Therefore continued investments in IPM training would be essential
for the successful adoption of zero insecticide practices.

Integrated Pest Management (lPM)

IPM as a technique in crop protection recognizes that (Bottrell, 1979):

(1) potentially harmful species will continue to exist at tolerable levels of abundance; low
level infestations of some pests may in fact be desirable;

(2) the ecosystem is the management unit, which is manipulated to hold pests to tolerable
levels while avoiding disruptions of the systems;

(3) the use of natural control agents is maximized;
(4) any control procedure may produce unexpected and undesirable effects; and
(5) an interdisciplinary systems approach is essential in collecting the information and for-

mulating the management strategy.

In essence, it integrates multidisciplinary methodologies in developing agroecosystem manage
ment strategies that are practical, effective, economical, and protective of both public health
and the environment (Rola and Pingali, 1993). Promoting sustainable pest management for
tropical rice within an IPM framework requires improved research-extension linkages, effective
farmer training methods, community action, and an undistorted price structure.

The IPM concept is holistic; it requires farmers to take a systems view of the farm enterprise
and understand the interlinkages among the various components of the system. Disseminating
such a holistic message requires new sets of skills of the extension system that has traditionally
been geared towards promoting component technologies, such as improved seeds, fertilizer,
etc. Pest and pesticide problems are intrinsically local in nature. National policy ought to
nourish the rural community's capacity to handle pest problems effectively, profitably, and
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equitably. To be successful the IPM concept needs to be adapted to particular local situations.
Such adaptation has to be done with close collaboration of researchers, extension personnel
and farmers. Most IPM success stories have been preceded by research done in farmer fields
with the farmer actively participating in all stages of the research process (Escalada and
Heong, 1993).

The wider dissemination of such locally validated research results requires a de-centralized
extension system where the formulation of the extension message is determined at the sub
provincial or municipality level. In such a system, the extension worker would act as a local
level researcher adapting research and technology to suit local agro-ecological conditions,
rather than act merely as a transmission agent of messages barely understood and often inappro
priate to the situation at hand. Such a de-centralized extension set up would only come about
with a paradigm shift from its current emphasis on top-down information transfer.

Farmer training in sustainable pest management is an essential component of a strategy
towards zero or minimum insecticides. The eventual goal is to build farmer capacity in prob
lem-identification and problem-solving based on a thorough understanding of paddy field ecol
ogy. The experience of the FAD Farmer Field Schools has shown that trained farmers use
significantly lower levels of pesticides than untrained farmers (Kenmore, 1991). Trained far
mers are also more likely to experiment with other components of sustainable production
systems, such as improved fertilizer management and more efficient water management.

There are as yet several unresolved research and policy issues related to intensive farmer
training in IPM. The most important one is of the costs and benefits of farmer training. The
costs of training the 120 million farmers in Asia are enormous and these costs need to be
clearly justified in terms of farm level benefits, both of reduced expenditure on insecticides
and in terms of reduced social costs of pesticide use. Attention ought to also be focused on
the opportunities for reducing the overall costs of training. There are essentially two options,
not mutually exclusive for reducing training costs. The first is to train a core group of farmers
within a geo-politicaI unit, such as a municipality, and then rely on farmer-to-farmer training
for disseminating the IPM message to a wider group of farmers. 1 There are definite scale
economies to the farmer-to-farmer training approach provided the quality of the transmitted
message does not deteriorate as it gets passed down the line.

The second approach for a cost effective transfer of the IPM message is to condense the
complex message into several simple rules that are easy to be implemented by the farmer. An
example of such a rule is: Do not spray insecticides against leaf-feeding insects for the first
40 days of crop growth. The rule is based on detailed pest ecology studies which have shown
that the predominant insect pests during the first 40 days of crop growth are leaf-feeding
insects, and even very high levels of infestations of these insects rarely leads to any yield loss
(Heong, 1990). Leaf-feeding insects are very visible and farmers tend to attach great importance
to controlling them (Heong et al., 1995b). Controlling leaf-feeding insects, however, comes at
a cost that substantially exceeds the value of yield savings, if any. Early season insecticide
applications tend to wipe out the leaf-feeding insects as well as the beneficial predator popu
lations that are building up in the paddy. Rice paddies receiving one or two insecticide appli
cations within the first 40 days tend to be susceptible to secondary pest infestations, especially

'In developed country agriculture, the cost of transferring specialized pest management information to the farm com
munity was substantially reduced by the emergence of private pest management consultants. Such a strategy would
not work for developing countries given small farm sizes, extreme heterogeneity of production environments, and the
subsistence nature of farm production systems.
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the brown planthopper, which build up unchallenged due to the lack of natural controls. Con
trolling the growth of secondary pests requires further insecticide applications, thus spiralling
the use of insecticides. By not applying insecticides early in the crop season farmers can reduce
the need for them later on due to the abundance of predator populations in the paddy fields.

The "no spray for 40 days" rule is an example of a simple message, distilled from in-depth
scientific investigation, that can be easily transmitted to farmers. A set of such rules, that are
mutually consistent, could go a long way towards improving insect pest management in tropical
rice. Simple rules ought not to be seen as a substitute for farmer training but rather a strong
compliment to a training program. Simple messages can be transmitted rapidly even while
investments for intensive training continue to be made towards the ultimate goal of reaching
all tropical rice farmers.

Community action

The success of pest management programs depends on, among other things, collective organi
zation against migratory pest infestation. Actions of individual farmers in the management of
their pest problems could have detrimental effects on the community as a whole. In this regard
management of pests could be viewed as a common property problem and dealt with through
effective collective action. In the rice sector where farms are uniformly small and farmers are
nearly homogeneous, collective action for pest control seems quite attractive. Synchronization
of planting is the single most important community action strategy in pest management.

Asynchrony is significantly related to the build-up and fieW-to-field carryover of pest popu
lations. Because synchronous planting can prevent pest build-up and thereby reduce crop dam
age, it could greatly improve rice yields. The extent of synchrony would be based on the
minimum period in which pests can complete one life cycle. Rice fields in a contiguous area
have to be planted within 3--4 weeks in order to capture the benefits of synchrony (Heinrichs
and Mochida, 1984).

Several factors may constrain synchronization of planting schedules in a particular location.
Loevinsohn (1985, 1987) investigated the causes, extent, and effects of synchronous rice culti
vation in Nueva Ecija. These include: irregularities in water distribution and drainage or vari
ation in the date irrigation water arrives at farms; unavailability of tractor or custom hire
work during land preparation; unavailability of labor during transplanting; and lack of access
to credit.

On the whole, treating pests as a common property resource (or a public liability) would
entail collective action by constituents and support from the public sector. Recognizing both
positive and negative externalities that pest control agents possess, group action could be much
more effective than individual action. The challenge to government is to create an environment
that promotes these strategies in ways that achieve growth, equity, and environmental sus
tainability.

Pesticide-pricing policies and IPM

Even with a well established IPM program, pesticides may have to be kept as a technology
of-last-resort. Essentially, the idea of pesticide use in IPM is to spray only when imperative,
using the smallest amount possible to do the job. To make IPM more attractive, pesticides
ought not to be subsidized. In fact, farmers would bother to learn and apply IPM techniques
only when the cost savings associated with insecticide application make it worth their while.
The highly acclaimed IPM training in Indonesia was preceded by a comprehensive reform of
pesticide regulation and the removal of all subsidies for rice insecticides (Rola and Pingali,
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,

•

•

1993). In addition to the removal of subsidies, a sustainable pest management program may
warrant the taxation of agro-chemicals to account for the social costs associated with indis
criminate pesticide use. Antle and Pingali (1994) have shown that a 100% tax on insecticides
for rice could actually have a positive productivity effect associated with improved farmer
health due to reduced exposure and thereby increased labor productivity. For developed country
agriculture, Carlson and Wetzstein (1993) and Zilberman et al. (1991) argue that pesticide
taxation has the potential to eliminate many of the problems associated with pesticide use.
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